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\'01. XXXI \\'ORCESTBR, ~1.\~S ., \\'ED:'\ItSIM \ , .\PI{IL 17, 1910 
Tau Beta Pi Honor Five I Prexv R ecounts I A<h'~ntm·es at ea 
In A enthly Talk Prominent Memher of Sntde11t Body With Membership 
Two eniors and 
Th•·ee Jtu1iors 
Pledged In Gynt 
Prof. Francis J. Adams 
u r<"eed s Late Professor 
Knight as Faculty Treas. 
The \Vor<'Cster Tech chapter of Tau 
Beta P i, nn tiona I hunortlr)' engineering 
frntcrnit\' , t•ondut•ted its annual spring 
plerl~ti••ll nt the as~emul~· this momin11 
To be eligible for memhership in hts 
Senior venr n man must ha\'e a<·hie,•ec\ 
a rnnJ..ing in the upper quarter of his 
cia'~ and ha\'e shown outstanding 
qualitie!l of charal'ter and leaden;hip 
The requirements for the electinn of 
Jumurs are the same cxc:-ept that a 
scholastic rnnk in the upper eigh th 





Bellos and Wells to 
Lead 1941 Court T eam 
The Tcd1 nnnual spring spnrtl' hnn· 
quet wnq held in Sanford Rile1· Hall 
lnH \\'cdnc~da' evening, and was at 
tendt>d hr ahout 3.')() e111husinst k !llu· 
dent" and (a('ultv memhen;. The 
guests aL this memorable ocCIIsion in· 
l'luded President n u,·erius, representa. 
th·es of the Board of Trustees nml 
Alumni Asoociation, and members of 
the Tc<•h varsi ty teams dunng the pnst 
year. 
The men pledged this morning were After n fine s teak dinner, To11~tmastcr 
Raymonrl James Forkey. Frerleric·k ('nrl l~riH·h first introducec1 the i;IH's ts 
Bryant Miller, Stephen Hopkins, Peter M the head table and then turned t he 
Jaremko, nnrl Robert Frederick Wilson. gathering over to President Wat T yler 
Anecdotes and torit'" Tolcl 
of His Navy Expe riem·e in 
World Wur, Sr,amish Wur 
Speul..111g <>n "Thin.:s Thnt l'p~t·t One 
:u Sen.'' Prc!'ident \\'nt Tvlt•r l'hl\ enu~ 
tc>d.t~ pre;.entcd one of the tin~~t Vullcr 
Let•tur<:' heard thi~ )'t'llr Pmt tit•alh• 
tht• t·ntm~ l<tudent b<Kh· avntl~d them· 
..,t!J\'e• n( the opp(lrtulll l \' 111 h~nr .\ d· 
mirnl l'lu\erius relrnc the t•xdt ing in· 
stum't'~ nnd s tnrtlint.¢ per~111al expert· 
em·e.., whit•h arose nuring hi~ servi•·c 
in the fleet ho th durin11 war and peace. 
The Senior Ho1torw·y Society 
Of "Tlte Skttll" Performs A1mttal 




One Hundred Dollar 
Award Attra<'l8 Large 
Number of Entrants 
Annually ~J r. \VilfrNI L. Peel of 1"cw 
\'ork mnkes 1111 nwnrd tlf one hundred 
dnllars to the Nlu<lent who con best 
"present nn et"tmnmic- ~<ituntion with an 
engineering hurl..~:round tn n body of 
men, nncl sell his pmje<"t to them b y 
dcmon~trnting (oneful pcrsunnlitv. en· 
thusiat<m, and t·mwindng lnngunge." 
Mr. Rich11rd .\ l'ulemnn, \10, won the 
award in 1039 
The rules nf the t•on le~ l are Each 
contestnnt mu!lt 'elel't his own :;uhject. 
II e may rl'l'eive fnl•ulty o~si~l!tnre in 
the choice, but nut in the development 
of his paper The MlhJCl' l of the paper 
shall be an cn~:inecrinK problem, and 
invol\!e a ron(•re tc phtn . The repOrt 
is to he in the furm uf a report to a 
board uf director~ TllrCC copie:c of the 
paper must he turned in by noon of 
April 2-t. On th 111 dntc there will he 
an elimination cunlest, in which each 
F. W.RoysHonored 
By Menthersbip 
In The Society 
Niue Juniors Seleded 
As the Most Outstanding 
Members of Their Class 
F.\•ery \'l'Rr n t 111w of the spring ns. 
~cmblieR, Skull perfonn~ it.<; topping 
cercmnn~· of nc" members for the 
s<>l·iety These s tudents are selected 
fmm the Juninr dn•s as being the out· 
stnndin~e and must repr~J;entntive of 
tho Junior <"los~. The choice is b11sed 
on character, lllholarship, a t hletics and 
extrn·CUrrtl'Ulor n l·th itie!l with the ex· 
pectnLion that thev " .II be the leaders 
llf next year's Seniur clas.~. This year 
the organization uf The ~kull have 
tapped t he ftllluwin~: men : 
l>un11ld Temple Atkinson o( West 
llnrt ford. \'unn. i~ 11 member of Sigma 
Phi l~psilon frnternity . He is well 
knuwn for hiq l'ln•• nnd athle t ic a<' 
ti,•itiell, us well aN fur hts part in social 
funl·tion. lie ha'l twit•e been a clallll 
otlit-er and hns earned le tters in foot· 
ball and bnsehall l lis freshman year 
he WR'I IIIC!Icct('d a11 the ou t&tandi tli 
memher of the class of 1941 by the 
Skull 
Forkev has been a leader on the CJu\'e rius, who cnmplimented the Tet·h 
campu~ ~ince his freshman year Twic·e athletes highly for their splendtd rec· 
pre~ident of the class, president of the ore!~ of the past season. and especially 
Athletic A~sociauon. a \'arsity man for fo r their fine display of spor tsman~hip 
four yean; in three major spor L" rom· in e\'err conte t Every Tel·h mnn l'll fl 
bined "'ith scholastic honors makes hio; lJe J>rtlucl of this spirit of sportsman· 
record imprel!sh·e indeed. l ie is a mem· !!hip, ns the results of e' ·erv game are 
her of Sigma Phi Epsilon and Rkull eager! ) followed by rneml~rs uf the 
Miller has achieved distin<'tion not Alumni, who are only too glnd to 
only in the classroom. buL also as ft lJoRst of their Alma Maler. 
PRES. WAT TYl.ER CI.UVERI US rontestan~ i~> nlluwed ten minutes to 
Other e \•en ts of thill nii·Tc<·h pruj!rom defend his plnn before 11n nssembly of 
s t udents nnd tcnchers to he consirl· 
W illiam llo!lyk from Ludlow, Mass., 
was pledged hy the Alpha Tau Omega 
frnteruity. lie has been a member of 
the soccer team for three yea rs and iK 
w he raptain of it next R ason. He has 
also pluyed variety golf and baaket-
ball . lie i!l mnjoring in Mechantcal 
l~ngineering 
cabine t member of the S.C.A. and aN Prof. Percy R. Carpenter, hcnd of 
edi tor·in·chicf of the Peddler lie was the W.P.J .A A, then presented the nth. 
in charge of the !''all produ<"tiun, lctic uwards to the members of the 
'\'ember \ ' nriet)' Lik~ f:>orkey. he is 11 basketball, swimming. indoor track, 
-enior in the :\lechanical Engineenng r~lny. nnd nf1e teams l"ollowinlf the 
lrontinuecl on Page 4. Col. 2 ) CContinuecl un Page 2, Col 3 1 
ENTERT A.INER 
l'icturc by Murray Korman Studio 
wero tho initinl 11ppcnrnm•e of our own 
s trinl{ quartet, n selection hy the (~lee 
('luh, nnnual Skull tnpJ)illl(, an1l Tnu 
llt•ta P i pledging. 
Amnn& the incidem·t-s whu•h thr Arl· 
tmrnl rer<JUnted wnli a grip1>in1: stor~· 11f 
hi~ first storm in n •quare-rigged ~hip 
at ~ea. Going on tu hi, ncl\ enturcll 
wi th more modern ship'l, he to ld of an 
cn~;auemcn t durin!! the Spani;.h Amen· 
('Oil war of Lhe Gunhna l St•urpion in 
t' uhan waters in th~ hattlt' uf Mnn~en· 
ntllu Admiral CluvcriuR hncl n maJUr 
pnrt in the atlad.. •m \'era Cruz in 1014 
n~ h11ttnlion commnnrler of the North 
Dal..otn. 
1kti\•el\• engaged in the World \Vnr. 
lw n.1rratccl the trials nnd dangers of a 
•uhmnnnc nttllt·k whtch he encountered 
as l'ommander or the mnw.Jnycr ~ha" 
mut J\ mu!IL danuer111u duty wa~ the 
Hal\'U)(C of a Germ11n submarine rlurin~e 
Wontinuec1 <m Page 2, Cui i'IJ 
Musical Clubs 
Have Very Active 
Program For May 
The month (I( ~Ill\' w1ll ht 11 husy 
l)no for the \\' P I ~I usl!·ol Cluh On 
~l11 ,. <e\'enth they will pre•ent n con. 
cert and dance prngrnm in the Town 
l!nll in Shrewsburv uncl~r the tt\t~pites 
of the Shrewsbury Men'R C'luh The 
evenimc of May ~eventccn th will lind 
tht•m in llopednlt> fur n similar prCIR'n · 
tation, sponsored hy the Knight~ ur 
P1• thta~ of thM commun1tv Later in 
t he month the glee club, quartet nnd 
u< teL "ill journer 111 Bosllm for 11 rod in 
hrnnllca~t over a network whh-h will be 
announced in a later i• ut uf The 
Xt:W'I 
1 ht high point in the mu~k11l actt\'i· 
t!'ontinued on Page 4, l'ol I I 
ered t he honrd uf direc tors. As 11 re-
sult of t hiq t•onteNt, the judges will 
select three fin111ists who will again pre· 
sent their plnn~ before llllother similar 
a.•scmbly. Each of the~oe presentations 
( Cont inuecl 1111 l'efle 4, Col. 2) I Cont inurd on Page 4, Col. 1 I 
ENTERT A.INED 
TECH 'E""' \pril 17. 19:1() 
TECH Fraternities C. A. A. tudent 
Lumo\ <..UI . Ia~· Corupe tc Fo1· 
Civil To Hold 
Conclave April 26 I ublo·hed e•f'r) I I• •I" I I hi" l" l1 ;..t ' ear I•• 
Returmng a n•1t made in the !all a \ • ' ) } J • 
c!eltgation from the Ren<~laer chapter • u · c 10 at• ups Co le man Comnt iltt't' 
'\,.,.. >\"·OCiation u ( th r \1; Ul'f'i''h' r J>olvto>~hu ir lu-ututt' 
flll ron 1\ c IIIH 
~1.\:\' \ Ct:\c; l l>ITOR 
"'leph.·n H<lfo.,in·, H 
\EW,EDITOR 
"''~ c\ J. \IIJ•I 'II 
R -.[\f ... ._ \I \:\ \I.ER \\ere gue>tS 0\'tr the \l.cek-end 01 the n ... (l:• I mr.an\' ft"( ntly e-- llcnd; 13 ColJege .. 
K P. l -Won;t$ter basketball garru!.,tnLh bed n iuml to pro\'J<Ie lnt<:r· To B e R e prel'lente tl E " ard J u• I tr. '11 
R .._toth \ldntwr,., '.fl 
... PURl " HHTOR 
.._,.nnl'tt· Orr--l'r 'll 
Plans ha,·e t.ern made lOr an lmuauon· Jcg1att.: ,cholar<h11 tor -turl~r.t- \ < ni~n n. e • th.- \t,.. Ln~;!antl 
.-\lumn1 banquet O~ar Fnch, '38, will 1•1nll1J .1un.: m the ll\'1 .\u naut c, swrltnt r hapter,. o1 the .\' E ,,ill 
l>e the toa;tmaster :\ew officers are ,.\uthont,.', r h·ihan P1:nt Tramm.: Pro- be htlrl helrl herc at \\' rn't<r Pol· 
a, IOIIO\\ S pre~ident, Blair Ben~c.n. ~-:rnm. Th1< tunrl \\Ill prunrlc "·holar tc•·hn1~ I n~tnuuon th"' alteru rl anr! 
'a~'t·pre 1denl, )lunrr.e Bate~ secretar)', ~hips wr the <•ut,wauhnx <turlcnt p:lot- l'\'<11111); ui I'rida) .\pnl :m Ttnrteen 
LaiHenct: Krause trc:a~urcr, Graham 1 the ~'I.)Untr:· and '''II mdurlt awartl!< dano:rcnt chapter!' tl the S<>r.ret} lr<·m 
..,f.CRET\Rr 
H•lltard W Pa ,e '11 
I IRC:ll \ TIO'\ \1 \" ·\ CER 
\\ ah,.r 1J 1'1 "II•- 'II 
juhn \ (. fu..-n•f'l11l J r. C~rg,. F. Barbt-r 
l,aul C. D1.ar o Jr. 
JL \ lllH Mil I OR' 
Ru<lnr~ c; l'a'~" 
Lharle· B. ' utton 
\''I' T \'\T Bl 'I\ L'" \1 \\ \ GER' 
Rl\m" nd \V)"llkMp Ovugl.a, soe~al thnarman Rachar;l 1 , lh< Glcncr~s uo the ~~;,~:~hl~,:~~·;::•d the ~:.~~r.:,C:1~;ni~e ~~~~~1all • \Cr :\cu Eng llnl.,rt E. Broclf'rt Jubn FurJ. J r 
REPORTER" 
Richi.J'd Dy~r Frank 'tabiPfnrd Cto>rge c .. ltJmg \\ 111iam Tunnicl.tT .. 
f\(LLTI' AD\ h ER Prof. lf erb<ort Ta)lur 
ACTI\C F.\ CLLTY AO\ I"£H l'wL Ecl .. in ll illKinh•rttum 
IJu,inr•• 3-aw4 
R. S. Brand Wn1 
A.S.M.E. Prize 
'I he <tu lent"' wall <'(Jinpe·.- ior the Rlthanl .\ Coleman 1 the cha1nna11 
•t: CCII 11 •l the llot!l II S thF\l! OUl· O; tht: CUIIICFtlllC, anr! he I• a ltd ll\· 
-tar hn)l 'tutlcnt J.>l t "' mean' •I d < •mmittec cQm~>~"t.·l "' \\'at r 11 
an aurlit ol thc1r Jo(F:t•lc- and t,,· n :-ud,lno t• u~tma~ta at thl 1 anquet 
nall<•ll\\ 1<lc t1ight t •n.pct ti •II whi<'h (J.,nlllrl :- Dcni•> t.unquc:t rlu.:ul•. 
:'\r .. Pbont>~ 2-5353 
Editoria l 6- 11 09 
3-14 11 
n. t-ar· .. ( •ml liliol ;<JT)OI•J: -tu Will ho hdrl Ull t•r .tiJ<oU! Jul\' ljth oi lk111ald R Batc- !Jf<•l<lcut c•f the 
tl•·nt "r-eaker~ ~ndcrl at the meeting ol tht, '"''r ~,·en n·~wnal clnnulath 11·•1 \\'or<-.:•ter 'turlcnt chal•t.-r Ru<<cll \\', 
TER\1 
~ uh....:riptivns prr )car. $'2.00; •mgle c .. p••·· s:J.IO \Ia i-f" all c ht't l..~ 1u~aule I ll 
B!kine» ~tanager F.ntl'red as ~und d a-, maner, '<:ptrmlH-r :!1, l'JIO. dt tht' Jl'• ·l 
office in Worce•lt'r, Ma••., Wlder the Act ol \larch 3. 18CJ7. 
All •u!Jocnp111111 r xp1re at the cl1N! crl !he colle~te ) t'al 
TilE IIEF.n:n~ '\:\ PRE:-
\lanh 21; .\t th.t t rn<etln): thl' fin.al c ntc<ts are to he hdd .tftcr "h"h :he Park< -ecretan· ul tbr \\'1 r c<tt:r >tu-
thrt.>e •t><'akcr; in the ,·cn\c•t , 110ke , n 't''<rt \\lltncr, "'II (.'()111J~ I c ior lhe dtnt thal•ter, and (' mt ·n .\ 1;~rlach th~ fc ''"" mg ,ulJacn< \\' T L'hr1, 1 ... thr~c .:h•Jiar•h•p ll\\arrl< 1~1 \\'a,haoJ: I anrl l'.•ul 1; :\\',trum I~~Jth 111 chargt 
ph,·r ,, 11 \\'hat Ita• Been the Enect ()\ tc•n. J> ' , at a later elate The wmner vi pro gram 
1erhr1111c,gicnl .\r'l\'annmtclt on Ern· •·l the IWtllllla! C'• mp~·11t:r n \\ill rt:<'el\'c Pr•Jf~ •11r 1 hnrlt' :\1 .\lit II, "hu ., 
plu\ 11 ent ,... Rnloert lle\\C 1111 th< a •·h.,lar~hip ••I I (,()!) tn lK USt.•d IPr the lo.olqut:t 'P<!ilkt:r, ''ill )(1\'t a talk 
11\'flraula~ lalorat~>r\' at the \\ orn' tl.t• .t•h:uuenwntuC h1 •<hi< tll"l altn" 1 n '!;;t<olllll', Its l"'t' an•! .\l.u·~· 
t.·r lunior •"olle~;e at the \' :.1, .\ anrl uerotmutll'al line< ..-:!Urh nh p.a .. n;.: \',ora u mcml~er, ui the d~;11 tt.cr• "iU 
\\ Ortt•tl'r. \Ia··· 
J ohn To"n•enrl eon "1hc Turho-Engm~ ~ '11'1 an•l thirrl " 1'1 r"'' < · 7iU .tnt! • mtpet, lor pruc- h,· Jlrc•cntu.J: Hu 
----- The three men , h. n a wmnc:r- }IJIJ rc•pecttn.:h· dt:ut t <Jgmter n~ I U)ll r- 1 he pnte• 
Editorials 
Th• '-1" • p p 11 the entire <onte•t, Erh•arrl llal~'\', Dur .\l«trrl-. "ill lie m;ult on the I a-i• oi IJFl" t" loc.• r•r..-...,ru.-r! II\ tl-.e :0.. nh a-t I ~' ISSm g t•operty 1"0 ) Clll ,11,1 Brand anr! R~oloert llc\\c\', pre· the <Iurlcnt, reNrrl m the l:"'·crnmcnt .-rn o·h.•pt<.'r 
QccasiOnally Unpleasant thing~ must be mentiOned in thiS COlUmn, •••nter! thei r talks nt tht• hnnl m~~llll).! tli~eht olllfi )!r•mnrl t'I•UN.'' oiiHI his abll· ('h,• thirtl fll donpter• \\ llllh are !:Oo 
d alth h · h b 1 · h I' h b ' f h ht•hl ) lunda.'· ,\ p ril 1-1 1 h 11 nner ul iw l<~ 'XIII utt~ ~llCdlicd lllancun·r• v. ith inK tu uttcnrl th~.> •·on(cn•nH• nrt: from an • oug 1t a:. een our o ng expenence t at a s 1g t 1t o t at 
tht· tinal ton te•t wn;. kunulrl Brand mu,imum pr~d~lon anrl •.lid' ;-;tun· tht lull<~wang •t•hvol• ~l.tilll' L' nher. 
whkh is dis ta:,teful often goes a lo ng wa_v t o wa rd empha:.izina a tl · 1 ... 1 · h l' · ,. t- l~dwarci llah:y \\Clll sct·on<l prv•• \Ill).("' l'a\·c ll<l p;uc Ill t c l'Olll· '11\•, 111\Cr'n' ol crnm t \'nrwlch 
moral point, it i!'! nevertheless regretta ble that \Vhat is to follow mu.., t and Roben Hewey r.cd\'c<l third prile petitio• Pr "i-on "'ll '" madc t<,r L'ni\'tr•ity, L'ni\'er-it\' .. 1 '''" llamp-
be printed in the TECH ::'I:EW , The awnrrls were Cl)lht, 1nur anti t\\ O the e:o..l'' 11 '"' ol the hn.ll ~t• and th(· -.hire, ThaHr ~ch•oul ol 1\ E111.1 n. 
Even a short glance at any one o f the variou bulletin board t1 .liar• rtsJ)<cll\'eh· emHmali'1" The lul.cl al 0 indurle~ ccrin!! :n l>artmuuth \'urth•a tc.m. 
• a-h 11\\ard-. inr the tlt).(ht lll,trunor- Tult<, ~1;1.-at·hu"<:lt, l n-tiiUIL' of Tcc.h· 
scattered thr o ughout T ech will convince even a keptic that a huge h · h T / 8 j" " tWill t c scn;n !ju.lill\'lnl( student nulol(\ ',1le. linn nrrl BroJI\ 11, ancl 
amount of clothing, books, apparatus, and per o nal p roperty is lost .ec I. CLnquet palm< anrl engrawrt ,,n<t w.atc he, will Hhorl•· 1-l•m<l SUJtc 
every month. Further, a catalogue o f the departme nta l c ollec tion" IC untiMut!d from Po~).(~: I. lui 2 ' ht gi\(:n the se\'~n pilut" Eath, f th•· 
Jlrl'H'Jlla lion of tht•<t• ,i\\llr<l• the de• · 
Of lost articles ~--rves tO prove that the great bulk Of " trayed Or lOft\' II II\~ nmte,tant- \\ hn rom pete 111 4 sser11 b/ v 
""' "' tlt,n<: 11l •·a11Utll1• tror tl:c ,-.,mmu ·''l!.lr J'l ,; 
I .. tht -.t \'t'n regional c!im.niltiOII r:onte<t StO en property never reache~ the hands of rightful o wners o r \\cru heltl John \\\II anti .\1 Bell1rs, rr r tmued 1n.m Pa.:c 1. t'nl. ::J 
'"II rcn1\'e a pan·hmtnt <crtilitatc respon~t'ble per~"ns To put 1't both bluntly a nd c rudel • too "n I th t II 1 1 Ia t ~~··n the \\'oriel \\'ar "hith he "a• •• t,l• to 
"' ozv • ) • mu )' " " e ar per •nn<'r 11 ' ~c~~ ' L1ttlc other inlurmatl •n .1hout th< ~ 
things are being spirited away- never to r e turn. Thb s ituation rep- ~:rcat 1 "'~1-ethall a.:~o:n:~;ation, wcr;: •·•nt•··t• 111 th• fl"!!i"l ha~ 1..-cn rc 
resents a decline in s tudent morale which mu t be arres ted. d••ttctl t'<H·ar>ta ln' 1"r the l iH!~ Il H.\'t'tl ·" Ht, hut a,; ''"n a• an~ ,, 
r<·V<•rt "01' 1anarahl" <lim pitted 
.\mung the m~Jre pnsmuat'llt Jlfatt 
tunc (ll'tlnttc:>- wa~ th., w'k c 1 \'1111\'0\'• 
IIIJC 111 1-'r!!nth ,:hap, •lunn11 tht Yorl. 
tuwn N:squ•rcnttnmnl in IIJ;Il 
, • h I H'0StH1, •uct'ct·dinl{ Ru" ~hlura and Rny 1, ,,.1\.t•d, it will be lllarlr.: 1-n''"''l 1,1 th~ 
"' e ave ong con s idered ourselves a s "shipmate5'' he re a t Tech. 1- I' h \\' 11 ' orke' i • that t·apal'lt\' >Ut c " I . \ .\ •tutlent~ nnrl illl others intl.'r· 
and it has been thh> writer 's actual experience that ~hipmates a lways .uul llcll•" han t.u·n rn<mhcr• ol thl' ,.,1,.c1 
I rt:dlrll'k ll )Iiller t•rl tur u1 ''The s how reasonable regard for each other's feelings and property. The \iiN tY C'(uintet ~inn· thdr 1rc-hmnn 
adage that sailor never teal from o ne a nother ha~ proven true over n-ar anti thL~ •ca<un "ere lcarler- 111 
1 • f · the <'It\ r-olle$:illle ''"rIll( <"'1111...:1111• n 
ong penods o lime, yet , through the ":.nowball" efiect o f each c hnrle~ Pnrkcr w.ts •·hc••~>n to lend 
" borrowing" from his neighbor in turn , things here seem to have tht' ntlc team next ,-,;~r "htlc the t:k•· 
gone from bad to worse. But, les t the idea o( outrig ht malicio u-. tu•n tur a '"''mmmg ,.,,ptam cnrlctl in 
theft be Sire Sed tOO Strongly Jet US tUrn tO what ~eems to be the il Ill', !trill a new clct tl~>ll wall 11<' l.drl 
major cause of the losses which are occurring h e re c ontinually. 111 the nt'ar futu re 
The fea ture nttrclltaun '"t th•· ~,,·cnin~; 
By some s trange process of reasoning there ha • alway~ exi ted "·1 ~ then prc<enll'd h .\hun II all 
the belief that the person who a llows his pos~e:. ion~ to appear a, ll',h kmr.:ton Au"t"l n•·" 1.a1 rn an 11. 
temptatio n s to weaker persons is as mora lly guilty a~ the o n e who g.11 • an illu,wmrl It turt c.n · 1 h,· 
allows himself t o be tempted. To thb there may be some truth, but Humllnl'll ''' ~! ud,•rn '''" <;athcrin~:. 
to the further a ·su m ption that a finder of a lo~'~l a rticle b justitied !1 thu~ hdd t ht snttr•·-t ••1 hi" enurt 
, , nurlu:nlc thrnu~hnut tht· prosgrnm A 
In keepm g St rayed p roperty partly a S a reward fOr g00d fortune. HOel l \\Ide \'Mid\' n( ior:UUtiluJ wfnre<f !'hr}e• 
partly as a puni~hment to the real owner fo r carele:.-.ne:-s, there i' j ,,f "" t un:' <napped "'' :.1 r macku•~:· 
absolutely no justification. In s hort. in s uch a . mall co mmunitv a .... t•·n ""'rc shm\n in m nJuncur.n wnh h1• 
Tech, each is as res pons ible for the lo:.t property o r hb fellO\~ ...... 't·llure and mduntrl )li<turr:- Ul thl 
if the properly had actually been borrowed. \\'e ~eem t o ha\'e l o~t hu,rr tane tf Hr.l' 1.1 "rhc•t .~<·r,es, th~ lma~ • • lllll~llt mtem·r 11 t e ~lletn .•ar\', 
Sight of thiS fact. l!a\':uw, lht• ~ew \ urk \\'nrlrl"' Fmr, 
No b uilding or departmen t o n this campus has bee n immune from 1.,•aut1ful :\ew Englund H·cncr,·. und 
this attack o f acquis itiveness, a nd we can sugge t no con cre t e way uu1umcrnlole uther ultr.:rc,unr.: ~uhJcus 
in which it can be alleviated. H owever. the re a r e certain ~mall 11'' numr.:mu. wam r.n:nrk• kept th~: 
h . h be · ~;.clh~fiPJ.( m a \t'f\' plca'-;1111 mood mea:,ures w tc can taken to part1ally sa feguard your po.-se ssio n ... . thr 1 1 • h 1 . rl • , , , 11\1): IUU[, nne lOUt lfl'l II I" tiC 
\\ nte your name m ink on the cover or your texh. H ave yo ur lide ,.h.1irrnan Ra,·m( nd 1 •. rk ,. 11 ncl tht.• 
rule engraved if po·s ible , and in addition record its ·e rial numbe r . Tto·h c ount'il fur urgnmw1g -uch a 
D o not leave your books on the coat racks while in Gym o r R ecita- 'Pict~tlid prugmm 
lion. Have your locker combination changed if you s u spect any- ;::============: 
thing amiss. PRINTING / or all 
If any of thi .., has caused an O\'erwhel m ing flood o f conscience in 
just one reader, we feel that o ur purpose in writing thi~ h a:. bee n 
s erved. We might even s u gge::. t , if the conscience llood h a ::. been 
great enough , that any articles which a re d epo,.. ited in the T1 c JJ 
NEws box in Boynton H a ll will be returned to their owners wit h o ut 
comment. In addition we will in the future publis h . free o f c ha rge. 
a lost a nd found column in the Tt-:r ll i'\ EW!:t. This co lumn will . of 
course, be s upplemented by your contribulion of lo~t a rticle s to t h e 
TECH NEw~ box. Any person who wllihes to retrie\'e a lo t artic le 
in ou r po se s · ion may do so by calling at the Tt-~CH ::\n\·s r oom in 
Boynton Hall a ny Sunday mo rning between ten nncl twe lv e. In 
~ddition we will continue t o s urvey the d epartmental collection~ and 
print a lis t of the articles they contain. 
FratPrlliiJ ttttd Cln., 
\ ort•l l tlra• ami Ua$IJ 
ocial1 
t yle1 
The Heffernan Press 
Pri r11e.""r ... In 
rm: TEll! \ E\\ " 
F11r O•cr Twenty Year 
Attention tudent ~ 
Sre t\lr, , Onrr at tb c-
'•COLLEGE INN'' 
£or your l 940-4 1 room~ 
31~ l n&tltu tr Rd. 
Fe ldrnan a nd Phi1ip 
Adth·e s R.I. Alnruni 
htlcllcr," ""' in ch.lr):e 1 1 
~r.:mll" 
A.I.E.E. tudcnt 
Un :\lrllltlav. .\pnl '- th Pr11ll'<$11F T C 
leltlnwn and ) lr Phlhl" "' thl' them 0 Oll\' e n e At 
i tr\' dtpilrtment )uurm~···rl tu t'rn11,... R p 1 O 1\f •) -1 
I n. K I. and then: at II meetm~: f • • • 11 ll ay •) 
Il,t i{hodt: ls!ancl ~~ 111111 ot th1 \\' p J I "•:o..tccn •·hapter-. •I tl.< 'Ill 1..-nt 
.\lunuu cld11 cr.-rl an 1 'u-tr.ltcrl In tun .\ I E 1-: tn.m :\en Enj:land and \e1< 
• n the \UriiJU<: pha"c" ut chemi1·al war- \ <•rk Will ~;ather il l Trtl\' \ \' . on 
Proft• .:or Pdclman's lecture wa' ~In' :1 anol I I •r th~•r annuul t'<•ll\<n 
n·r\' nhl\' "liPP<•rtctl It\' the lt·uur~ tlllll ll urmrd. )! I T., Rhorlt hlan<l 
rl, mnn•trut:nn< 111 ~l r Philips ~lilt<', Tuft,, Cum~ll, nnd \'ale a rt' Jll' l 
\ t lt·a-t rill\' Tt:th J;rarluntc~ were II i t·w 'f tht' ~chool< thnt w1ll hn,·e 
tnt•·rt.un~:ll anti rn«truuccl "llh rlr.:m rcJ>n:-~llla 111 c-. a t thl' mco:t ng 
on•trat 1 "' •II the artion <II lat·hrnun. Tht· Jlll'l:ram wall ~ct un•kr 1\.:l\' 
t•lr~. '~-I< ant•, ,ternun.nor~. anri 3 ,. "ath ,1 ban•1uet Fnda,· m~ht On ~at 
ph\''lant~ Panlt·u:ar[\' ~tnk 111~ wa<: a urrl.l\', JIBJ>CN \\ rll l>e pre" nt ri b 
5mvke '' rtt•n l<1irl do\\ n h\' ~lr Philip' 111.111\ ut the delega I<'' Two ur three 
wuh both ph"<Jihuruu' l><'ntu-c1rlc and paper, "ill he pre~entcd II\ \\' orres-
lltamurn tctrnchlorult• wr rq•rco;cntn tl\'t!S Thc"W Jlrii'Cf' will 
HIGHLAND 
PHARMACY 
•• ) our Postul ."it fl l ion ·· 
llifls You Welcome 
To Our 
an itary Founta in 
'"' 1 h• J~t·n trnm the projeCt work of 
~ tht• !'1:111or E'~:~tnc~ Thl' pruJr.:t !' will 
I~· prl'l .lrt'•l I r ~-rc'•lltatl<>ll \\lth the 
a1d rot f' r.,Jcs-or :\la,tidrl nn•l ether 
m,·ml r- <•f th~: Elcllrrt·al Eu):lne(r.ng 
Dt•J•artment Pn1es wall llf ollered 1or 
lhc l'l'•t pre,cntauon' .\ , a pan oi 
tht> J>ru~rom, a trip hos lot•· n !'lanned 
to th ... Citncrat Elcom plnnt nr Pm~ 
fil'ld \la~s 
~ _ •o_7_m_c_ULA _ ND __ T_R_E_ET_ .41111 
.\ uudtnt t·or.nntitJn ~~ ,,. in~: held 
:n th1' time hc:rnusc.• the n.IIIOII:tl ,-on-
n·ntion 111 he hdd .11 :-\\.lll1J>~'Olt, 
~' "'" , I' TeJilal'in~ the u'ual 'l'rtni! 
mcc t:n~e ,,j the ""ninr CIT):Uil113tltln -
LAVIGNE'S 
NEW DINER ANNEX 
On HIGHLAND TREET 
Good Food - W eU Served 
Never Oo1ed 
Thi-. gathering gi"e' the n·h ''""" and 
th~: >-turlcnt t•hairmen n 1 h:.m·.: to t!~· 
••hange 1deas for cluh pro)t.'l' l' ~nrl ~ 
•mpron tht'ir chapter 
Tbe Bushong Studio 
311 !\l ain S treet 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
0 /lidol Photo.rapht'r For Trch M~ 
Sittct! 1912 
J 
------------------------------SPORTS n··.,;~/11 M Pn Wmlll'l' F or Tmrk r .. ,,. l l Ppt>rt t v l 1Jt11'r "' il'lrl " ' I :UO /1 . \1 , Firll 8fi11Pbtrll CamP, Tl'f'h rJ/1. f u u mptio11 o t Jfuumflllau, Saturtlay. April 20 
\t•ril I i, 1940 
Sports Sidelights 
By Charles L. Hoebel 
lkt.·nu'c uf illncs~. t'hnrlit.• ll ot.·l~l l l•cn largely t.·untined to tht• imlnur,. 
\\'!1~ unuhle tn write tlu.s t.'tlhamn und at I for wnnt <lf warmer weathe r. . . , \ fc\\ 
wn<; awt.·c-:~nry that thas wrncr u.:t a~ t.•f lust n~or's tcnms lt•ttermen nr11 
a ~uhstitutc Hcnr with 111 l' nnd we wil l alrt?ndv truinin~,: 1111 the nsphnlt t'llllrts 
trr tu c•m·t. r •nnw of th~ sport, l'\'~1\t s \ lu r tirst mnu•h is a t 'l IT <lll . \ pril 
whil'h nn• '" awnr 111 huncl In ha~c :!4 and !'h~>uld find us <'rtllttl 111 s trcn~:th 
hall ,,,. pill\ .hM1mpt1on at ,\ sstunp tu the oppllncnis. Lt.•nn1· C:11hlsmith, 
tinn thi.- ~n tunlnv ns mnst nf nat Bull Dunklee. anrl Boh ll od~:e~ nrc 
alrl'.a•ll knuw Tht•v hncl a ~o:anlt' 'l hcrl· nut prat•ticing again anrl should form 
uled fur l:ht ~il tu nl:11· wnh ~prm~: n ):tX><I nudeus. . l'r.tptuin Gaitli, ha-. 
hclrl l'ullt•J.:t' l>ut 1 has h.ul tu I~<.• pus\ 't'\'cral prnnw•u1g t·anrltd.n,., lur t ht.• 
ponc1l ht't·nust• uf nrher'l' \\"Ca thtr ~o:ult team ln·uut~ arc hdn~: hl'lcl th., 
tCIIH!Itinns. St•n•ral n[ la-. t \l'ar·~ H't \\t'l'k and next 111 preparation tnr thl' 
c:r:lll' ar,• a\aalalolt• fur lua t·h Skt•llt•\'~ matt.·h {>ll ,\pnl 26 n~:auht '\n nlit•h nn 
ll•am hut thl' I» II hm).! " t u.llmll •••c:m" tlw lut•al t·nur<c J'n•,hn•an pru'i]l\'l h 
'" l>t.• J•f<''llltin).! IJUit< a pruhlun '• lilt .tn• a,J..,•cl I•• <'<>me: uut to r tht t t'am 
uf vuu ma'" rc:mcmJ,·r '\urm Pdf tlt·r tlu Wl:l'k The luw~:r IM~l'hall tidtl 1 
Ja,t 't·nr·, lt•lt tit·lrll•r 11lu• '" um' •••P· avaalahlt· lur an\'olllc '''''JrinJ: tu J.:t'l n 
tain "' the team nnd as 'l nma-lv 111.'111)( I< <'I ni thl' wutKis nntl irons n.:am 
ton<iclt'rl'CI w handlt• the p itl'llln).! fi'· 
Strktlv ;1 lucal afl'n>r, the ultt•rfmtt•r· 
•o)(llllll'nt.., a< an.: <it.:rnrcl 'I artlaft, a 
,c11111r trunsf1·r a11tl Pnul t.c11111 ,. 11 nit1' haH·ba ll 'e~s'"" hn... alrt'!Hh 
F'rc,hman .\t.Tnrdll1)( tu '"me >ncla·,, hrma~:ht tugcther a few tl':tms thas \\t·~:k 
timh Skcllc\' I< plnnnill)( to Ill I n·-h· ancl the\', as well us the \arsiw, havt• 
m•·n uno :111 nl the u tht.•a antil'ld posa (l'lt the nel'tl ftor pml'liN!.. The aliter· 
unns \\' ith smh n .l im·-up it is hurd lirnwrnit" trnt k m<'c t will he lwld llt'Xl 
tu prt:tlil'L 1111\" JlliSNIJtll' lll ll<'l1111l' 111111 . 
Tt•eh should s trlll!l a \t•r\' ~:out! t•halln· , week Aprol 2'2 anrl 2 1 l\lu~ t u( th t• 
nt' rnming !lllt 1>11 tup . Oul tr.ll'k rra t llrn itic~ IHIVl' l ~t.•t• ll S)ll' nllin.: II fa ir 
~t·ht.odnl<· hnd" u~ c·ompt• t in~; llgnin'l (lliHHIIIl of time iu trninin)( and l'htould 
Trinity he re o n April 27 Pnll'tit.l' hn ' he rcurlr af te r the holidrJ\·~. 
It's something Coca-Cola 
gives that millions have liked 
for more than fifty years,- a 
happy after-sense of com· 
plete refreshment that adds 
to your enjoyment of icc-cold 
Coca-Cola. No wonder people 
th e world over say: get a 
Coca-Cola, and get the feel 
of refreshment. 
THE P AU SE T HAT 
Bottled under authorl17 o( Tbe Co<'a.COla Co. b7 
COCA..COLA BOTI'LJNC COMPANY OF WORCESTER 





Ottl on Cottrts 
\\' ilh warm wwttht.•r jusl aruuml tht• lr1 n ~ J >I't'iUI t•ll'l't olln heltl iat the 
nmwr lenni:< cnthnl<ia~ t~ lirl' ll!'.:inning 
.\luntlll c:l'mnnsimn lust Thur<dll\' 
tu turn out for vars ity t•·nniN pmrtke 
.tftcnu~tm, llh"llin' llt.•n J.aanhc r t was ~UL nnlv hnYl' the men hccn hindered 
d1t>S(.'I1 ttl ll'lld tht• fur lUIU'~ t>f tht• h,tst'• for adv~r!>c Wt':llhcr l'llrHii llllllS, hut 
hull sqwtd 1111 th<' llaamt•ntl for the lhcv hnvc het:n t·onhnccl to the twu 
Coach Pete Bigler 
Makes F irst Cut 
Of Baseball Squad 
Eleven Men in Uniform 
But Cutcher's Position 
Y cl to Be FiUed 
Lust l~nday l'ouch Pete lli~ler an 
1.111111111: 'l'Usml li e tht n •h v tilled in the n~pholt t·ourts 'mt·e the utht.• rs nr •, •It ununcctl his first huscball ~qund t.•ut 
r>l\ at\' lett UJI\'11 wlwn CtapUluH•I<'tt pr<'"'-' llt, not ll'ahlt• But, in spite of Jlt• rt•taincd thirtv·two of the fiftv htlflC· tht~. a ~;uud numlwr ut men hnvc rc-
\lt ' JluwJrt•-'11, lao;t \'CAr's hniJinnl ~>t>rtecl ()f la't n •ur'l! \' 1\rsit\" n•tt.-rnn' fulq who rept~rted for prnctice o n Tues 
t lav. ,\pril ll Thus he can com:entrnl e I , .. ,.J..,tup, hud left tht• I ns lltulc The I there arc on I\• I nptmn Cultl•mith, Buh_ 
pla1 1·r~ tok11111 p..rt 111 the cl<'l'Ucon we re Dunklee anrl Runnlrl II runt! But he ha~ l'ltnrt~ on ~haping up II smaller 
tht\ n•mmnang m<·mh<'rs uf 13 , 1 l't•ar'!l s ide.<1 there I;IHHI men ('nnt·h t 'u r<ina hus grou,, of men in tiane for the seal>nn'" 
• . . a tinu t.·rop of l~rcshmen 1\monu them 
tt:.am, nrtmc-lv, l·urkt•v. h. mgslev. Me· 'I 1, 1 T 1 \ , • 1 a re •• o n ,nrnes am cr 1 at .. an, w 1u 
fir~t game this Saturday 
llnrry Kangsle)' nnd Rny 
'\;nmnr,a, I ·nrrull, J.nmh<·r t, Atki n"""· hn1·o hu th :<h OY. II up wt•ll an the frc~h 
!Inti lwrr The,, mt·n will form the man tournament lnst fall Others who were the last of the regular!~ to report. 
11111 louR nround wlud1 r coa t h Pett• Hogk·r 
hupt'S to mould anutht.r wanning t'tnn 
lunnuon Lnmht.•rt will he l'lllllltt:d <ln 
tel tOrT)' thl• hrunt uf Llw 11i11 htnl; hur· 
rlcns ns ht.• has hccn u lt• tlt'n~lnn fqr 
till' past thn••• mmpai.:ns. 
Elwood Adams, Inc. 
154-156 Muin Street 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
Liwlati"' Fixluru fiiUI Fire Pt.:. 
RardWHUe, Tool. au Paint 
FUI'nulainf• 
lneorporated 1918 
Tiae Fancy Barber and 
89 Main 
Beauty Shop 
Dil'fftlr o•er Sta. A 
POST OFFICE 
Cootl CMUin• Sl• Bruber• 
No Lo"• Jr'eU. 
hn\e rt•pnrtcd lor pr:ll'tii'C urc : Ange. 
\' me, E Htltl's, Cove R ll mlge~, II 
Btll.:au•Jw~ l..i, t: Jlnrl ocr, II. Allen, (' 
llulmhutrl, un!l l\1 i\dlruulowie;~. 
Th(• lirs1 lll<•t•t is M'hcdulcd with 
Assumption t 'ullcgc 1111 April 27, onrl 
the hovs real ly hu vc tu gt•t cluwn lu 
w~~rk if they l'llopcd to hnve o )luod 
scasun Other tcam11 thul w1ll cnu~ 
the crimsun nnrl )(rtly plt•nty of truuhle 
:arc Tufts nntl Bu~ !tm U 
"'" ol t1 Au:unti•IHIII 
Ma y 
2 Trlnol)' w 
• l"uho 10 \: o1•1dt \\ 
14 llu111l h t1 t ' \\ 
18 l-Jotona,tlorlol 
tl I( I l-lolt' \\ 
25 nark w 
Farnsworth's Texaco 
Service Station 
1;, readr lor 
SPRIM, C: IJ..\NC•:OVErlS 
II) COOD IU: I.IAili.E MEN 
Cor. Highland and Gouldln1 S... 
YES SIR! MR. TECH MAN-
If rou'rc lookiuJt for a s we ll plnoe to get your shirts laundered 
pt>rft>rtly for only 9¢ each, toke Lhe>m ovf'r to the SPOTLESS 
LAUNDUY AND DRY CLEANING STORE, at 115 Highland 
S trcf>l ( nPar West). 
--and Your Suit1, too -- 3 9¢ 
For Clr:Jniug, Prr•c;ing. and Minor Rt'pairs, With Service 
- That's the Be~t. 
SPOTLESS SATISFIES or You Pay Nothing 
Inn with their arrival, there llCj.ttnS to 
!'hupc u team of ~:on~iclernhle murc 
prnt111~C than thnt referred lo hy C"ooch 
lli~:lcr ~~~"What team?" a week hefore 
prnr til-c ~; tartl•d . At that time, Pete 
hurl hit< eye un the annl)mlt'Ctllent tho t 
th·o or ln ~t )'car·H hesl men would he 
mi~sin)( (rum the lineup this sprin.: . 
nnme ly, i'apwin-clcl'l Bodrenu, l~hncr 
St·utt, Tumm v \Vingardncr, J1rnnl. 
~k~amarn nnrl llurry Kingsley The 
hi"ot tlnce st>lt will not he with lhc 
tNtm, hut he sides Kmgslcy anrl M l' 
:\'umara ami the uther regulars there 
nre t'\"l'tul neweomers on tht.> •quat! 
who ~how real prmnit.e Tom l .. anclers, 
' l:i, has l><·cn adfled lei the pitching 
tafT hC'aderl by Ben Lambert anti 
\'emon l.i l>erty, ancl Ed l..ip0\'1\ky, 
nl•n of ' 13, •~ un the tenm ns a third 
fUit·ker 
Uc-adc~ thcst ~•x mtn Bigle r ha~ put 
antu muform the remaaning five ri.'I(U 
lnl'!l Ray Furkl')'. Otm ,\tkinson, Rail 
t urrnll, 1-'rnnk Gu• tnfc;un nnd !\'•1rm 
Kerr 
A\ pre~ent IJians stand, Rny Forkey 
will he Nh afterl from shortstop to till 
thu lirHt lta~e JW!'ition, hut the nther 
kcv spot yet to bl! plu~getl i11 l~hind 
thu plate 
Pete hn11 mndc no definite choit'l' 
hero hul i~ considering Bill Rosyk, 
Hill P aulsen, n. j . Sargent, j ohn 
\lcLny nnd Dnnn v Von Dreusen 
The two upcn da ws shown un t h~ 
Ht'hl!dulc tm the blotters issued in Scp 
tl!mhcr are filled . We wtll play Amen 
ran lntcmntional College on April 27 
nnrl Amold on :\lay ll 
P .. e 4 TE C H NEWS 
Ap ril 17. 1940 
Post Prom Gym 
Party Succes 
I h. d h · '" Phuto Engrann" Dt·paruntnt ,\t ~lallation Clt Trol!e,· Ausseo: In \\".,r ~ell known for ht~ perfonnann~ on t h~ Entrants l ts \ ,ar an t etr suu- "" "'PI. . Robert f \\"tlsun · :\lethotls n,u~r·: \\"tlham P Simmrms, '!'ilk foothall fielri and C>n the ha-l..ethall JCl'l!" arc · l"harlt•s 1. lloel~l. ".\ Rec· 
I F r .\c-curatt Temptratur~ t'ontrol In !'ut-tning In The Paper Converting floor ommen<lation 'I o :\tnmuucture .\ Xew lnriu~trY .;11\nt, ~ohl\,ll\', • .\ J>n lnduqry and Stannard :\1 Potter, Ru"Sell \\'htddrn Park~ has hi!< ht>mc T 1 · · l) . ,·pe ran tntS$n>ll \'namumeter po,ed lmlustrial Ph\'"il:~ Rt .ean·h '.\ Prol)oserl Xew Paper Uox Folding 
tn l mcmnati Ohio. an•l i<: taktnj: thl . , . 
st I I :\Ia] I.. a f <tal It ·h ng \ Laboratory"; PHer Jertmko, 'The In· "athine" 
La•t Saturda} ahc.rnoon "a<~ one 01 
tballe rare occa~ionc when the entire 
gym i~ gi\'en on~r to frolic anrl general 
fun making br the Tech men and the•r 
feminine companion~ of the evening 
before. .\her an enjoyable e\'ening at 
the Junior Prom the \'ariou!: couple, 
were gh·en the pri,·iltge. by the gtn 
erous ronsent of Prof Carpenter, to 
use the gymna<~um to the he~t pos<~hle 
adYantage. This wa~ done b\' severn! 
couples, and numerous bllsketball games 
and bo"·ling matches rie,•elopcd ~~~ the 
aftemoon went on i\ft~r this exerci~e 
the numerous C"ouple~ made their woy11 
to the pool and there ciew:loperl water 
C'i\'il engineenng course Rus is a mem· :.;· ,:<~::'.::1 ;t=':r=.::·~;;..;;:;;•;..__:::.··:..::.::'.:;";;·;;.~:,;· ~;;;;;;~~====;;.:_..:....._..:..... __ -:====----=======--~ 
~r of Phi Garrma Delta fratemit} 
and has di5ttnguj!\hed htm!lel! b~· 'C'h<>-
lastic, athletu:. and \'ocal accompli-h· 
ments by ,·irtue of his mt·mhel"'lup tn 
Tau Bet:\ Pi , SOC'cer, and the "Quar· 
tet 
William Freel Paulsen of ~lanslidd , 
Ohw. is prectident ol Theta {hi !raterni· 
t)' and aspires to the )[eC'honical Engi 
neering cour~e. Bill has proven h1m>.ell 
a leader for his social work, socce;, onrl 
swimming, being manager of the lau ·r 
sport. 
fights of ' 'arying inten~i ty. . 
It wa~ surpr ising to see that the g1rls 
showed as much prowe~s in baskethall 
as the fellows Some eem~d to ~ os 
well practiced as their escorts Again, 
the young tadie~ clisplayed quite some 
skill in bowling as well. A 1:rand time 
was had by all a~ the ga)' laughter of 
prett}' girls again lillecl the gymna~ium 
Ry four PM e\'eryone welcomed the 
opporlunit\' to rest before the import· 
ant activittes of the approaching eve· 
ning, namelv the ~lao;que and e\'er· 
en)o,·able " Round Robin" 
Dean r'. W. Roys io; head d the 
Engineering Departments htjre at 
\\' .PI. He graduated from the in•tit.utl 
in the class of 1900 and obtain~cl lu~ 
~lasters Degree in 19li. Since his ap· l 
pointment to the :\(echanical Engtncc··l 
ing staff, he bas de\·oted his an~nm ... t 
tO the ad\'ancement of the depar tr..•·nt 
a nd or the college. with particula· Ill· 
terest !'hown in the accomph;h•ncn:• 
of his students 
Mwical Club• 
(Continued from Page I, Col 31 
ties of this closing month of the year 
will be t he presentation of the Annual 
" At Home Day" l'oncer t and Dance 
which will take place in Alumni Gym· 
nasium on t he evening of May eleventh. 
This is the one occuion during the 
vear when all uni ts of the Musical 
Clubs combine in a varied and Interest· 
ing program of v<X.'IIl and instrumental 
mUJic. ln the past it hBii pro\'ided a 
fitting climax to the many other in· 
terestin, exhibitions open to visitors on 
the Hill during our annual " At I! orne" 
and gives one some idea of the possi· 
bilit.ies for further development at 
W. P I. of mUl'ical in terests which are 
steadily increasing in importance in 
our l!leCOndary school,. 
Elmer Theodore Scot t reside<~ in 
Worcester and was pledged by Sign-:a 
P hi Epsrlon fratern ity 'colt is ti•king I 
the :\.techanical Engineering coun.e nt 
the institute and bas gained his leUt-f 
in football a nd baseball. lie was \'oted 
a member of the Athletic Counttl b)• 
thCl s t udent body and is to be C'apt ain 
of next year's gridiron team. 
Donald Everett Smith of Dt!lmnr, 
::-\ . \', is a member of Phi ~ •grn:1 
Kappa Craternit)' ancl is taking the 
Civil Engineering course. Don has clis· 
played outstanding q ualities in his 
leadership of the J unior class. his mem· 
bership of Tau Aeta P i, and his per· 
formance in sports and in social life. 
Tau Beta Pi 
(Continued from Page I , Col. l l 
Department. His fraternity is Alpha 
Tau Omega. 
It is this con('er\, and a few others 
during the year which make it po!iSihle 
for the Mu~ical nub~ to funr tion u a 
self-sustaining organ in t ion \\' ith a 
rather large budget, includmg numer. 
ous expenditures for glee club, band. 
orchestra and string quartet mu~iC', in· 
8lrument rentals, band ~weaters. C'aps 
and other equipment, transportation, 
etc., the success of our " At !lome" 
Day ('oncert is es~cntlal I t is hoped 
that this year's presentation will be a 
repetition of achievements of past 
years. 
Skull Tapping 
(Continued from Pace I, Col. 5) 
Kenneth Richard Dre'l!'e r has hi!l 
home in WorC'ester. :\lass. and is a 
mem~r of Sigma Phi Epsilon fraterni 
t}'. Ken bas played football and was a 
member of the 11wimmmg team hi!l 
sophomore year In the wav of extra· 
curricular aclt\'ities, he is Sports Edi. 
tor of the Tech :\ews and .\~•i•tan t 
Sports Edttor of the College Year Book 
llarr)' Dwight Krng<le,· is another 
Worcester student and is president ol 
.\lpha Tau Omega fra ternity lie ha~ 
twrce been elected \ 'iC'e· Pre!lidtnt of 
his class and hu earned his var~itv 
letter in football and baseball . His 
scholastic rating m Electrical Engineer· 
ing is high despite hi ~ participation in 
outside~ activities. 
Hopkins, a junior mechamc, has won 
hi~ letter on the swimming team and is 
manager-elect for next year's soccer 
squad 1 le has aJso betn acth•e in the 
TECH :-o:EWS. now holding the J>Ol'i· 
tion of Managing Editor. lie 1s a mem· 
ber of Phi Sigma Kappa. 
jaremko is one of the outstanding 
students in the presen t doss of junror 
electrics He is a letterman in SOC\.'t!r 
and has taken part in various tla~s 
acttvities. 
Wilson. a junior mechanic. has won 
his " W" in football and track ll is l!Ol'ial 
fraternity is Phi Sigma Kappa. 
The formal initiation or these metl 
will take place in the near future a t 
the same time as the annual banquet 
of the organization. 
1 t is also announced at this time that 
the undergraduate members of Tau 
fle ta Pi have elected Prof !<' rand'! J 
Adams to the position of facult)' treA»· 
urer, succeeding the late Prof. Carl D 
Knight. Prof .\dams has taken an aC'· 
th·e intere5t in the chapter ~nwe hi~ 
student day". havrng served on the I 
.\ d,·isory Board for a number of ,·eaN> 
Present t:tudent mernben; of Tau 
Beta Pi are . Seniors Phihp Bartlett, 
Ronald Brand, Richard Coleman, Pmnk 
t'ro~br. .\ rthur Din~more, Ruhert 
Dunklee, Kenneth Fraser. l'arl Fritch 
Leonard Golcll'mith, Walter Graham, 
judson Lowd, Raymond Shlora, and I 
David Zipser : Junior~ Donald ~mith 
and Russell Pari..~. 
Peel Prize 
George William Knauff from Avalon, 
Pennsylvania, belongs to Phi Sigma 
Kappa fraternity and ill prl'paring to 
be a mechanical engineer. George is 
1\~ontinuecl from Page I , l'ol. 41 
cludinl( the time for an~twenng oh)ec· 
lions to tho~e he is trying to C'onvince 
Points wilt be awarded for (al sound· 
nes~ or plan. !hi logic advanced for its 
adoption, (cl ability to convince as 
di~pla)·ed in t he written report, ancl 
(d I oral persuasion to take the actrnn 
-;uggested in the report The ~·ompe· 
tition is limited tO not more than 
twelve juniors from the four maJor de-
partments. 
FOR YOUR CORSACE 
Rainbow Gardens 
FIOMlert o I Quality 
Dell•err Flowen Telecra..._, 
31 Bolden St. Dial 4-6486 
AMERICA'S BUSIEST CIGARETTE 
I 





• . . these are the three good 
qualities that every smoker 
wants and every smoker gets 
in Chesterfield. That's because 
Chesterfields are made of the 
world's best tobaccos, blended 
m the right combination. 
You can't buy a better cigarette. 
esterfleld 
Todoy's DERNim Y MILDER, Cooler-Smoking, Better· Tasting Cigarette 
Copyrlabt t940, l.rGCUT a Mnas ro•ACCO Co. 
• 
